
HOME MATTERS.

ThanirKglvlnff.
Sufflclcntly decent ttotutfU by no weans

respect was pul to the presidential
aud KUternatloual request to devota Thurailay
of tlio present wek to prayer uml thanksgiving.

There was religious service nt throe of our

churches k Htifoit Bcrvlco ut the Presbyterian

church, .'lev. Mr. Viites, of the MctliotlWt church,

prcucliliiK the sermon; service ut the Episcopal

church, Kev. Mr. Speirs, the rector, prcackln' u

scrmim; rind service ut the German Methodist

church. The hanks ui.d iiot of tlio husiness

places were closed, except the saloons, at which

the favorite tipple was Tom and Jerry.
The day opened mild and pleasant, and it was

notable us the tlrst ihunkiijrivjnfr day in half a

dozen years on which there was neither mow

dm Wic ground or tee anywhere for skating. In

tlio evening a storm blew up from the south,
and thure was a copious warm rain fall, which
lasted nearly all uilit. In spite of the un pro-

pitious weather, however, there was a well
dance at Willis' Hall and another at

Turner hall. In private families there was about
the average consumption of turkey with cran-

berry sauce und mince pics, ending up with
card parties in the evening.

Few, probably, except the meager mmibers
that attended church, took a thought as to what
they bhould be thankful for or why they obsorv
ed the holiday anyhow. The season, at best,
senna to be unpropitioiis for that contented,
hopeful frame of mind that usually Incites to
thankfulness. We are on tlio threshold of win

tcr. The cares and miKicties which, with at
least two out of every three, surround the prob
lem involved in providiui: food, raiment and fuel

for the next six months of frost und snow, is not
provocative of exuberant gratitude." Our pil-

grim fathers, who lixed the custom and day, may

have felt otherwise. They, at leat, hart hew.M

out r the forest u home anil sufety for the win-tc-

und sitting dowu by the side of their blu.iitg
hearths after the arduous 6ummer struggle,
could send up a goauinc song of thanksgiving
and prayer of real devotion, which was all the
more meritorious because not tarnished by the
excesses and gluttony that are now too ofteu

the discreditable attendant of the day's observ-

ance. Yet with all 'these drawbacks, the pious,
contemplative ininu can still seo much in the
surroundings of everybody, no matter how lowly

of condition, f lint may justly call for thankful-

ness to the great (iiver of all good, in compari-
son of whose infinite perfections we are all but
" poor creatures" vile dust, vessels of wrath lit

for destruction.

Get your calf or kip boots tit Megalliu's; he

has a prime stock, and at very low prices, and a

perfect fit every time.

Gone,
Our Lutheran friends li iw lost their pastor,

Kev. Mr. Fruechtenicht, who has been with them
so long some l. years. It is now severe! weeks
since the removal was proposed but not until a

few days since did he consent. The purisli here
is 6mall and not very wealthy, and the wants of

his family have so Increased that he founl it nec-

essary to aocept this call from Elgin, where the
churcli is two or three times as lari;e and can
support him better. His pesple here were loatli
to let him go, for hislontf residence in Ottawa,
his genial manners and kind disposition hud en-

deared him to his flock, but when he finally did
determine to leave, thc.y accepted the situation,
and did every thing they could to make Us part-
ing recollections pleasant. Last week tlic ladies
of the church gnve Mrs. F. a "surprise party,"
and during the evening presented her with a
large and handsome clock, a stereoscope, and
some other useful articles. The Sunday Sch.iol
inwhloh'he was especially popular presented
him with ft hundsomu album oontaiiing the
photographs of many of his friends here. On
last Tuesday evening, the gentlemen of the
church gave them a serenade, and a pleasant
evening was spent with music, etc. lie was very
popular here, and how to lind a suocessoc to till

his place is the question now.puzr.lingthe brains
of the church members.

Oi'stkus Down SO to 40c percau ut Pierguc's.

Steamboat jJubxed. The eteaiu propeller
Novelty was burned in the canal at Marseilles on
Thursday morning last. How the Cre originated
is unknown, for the tires were nearly out when
the captain went to bed the night before, but
from the place where It first apteared in the
cabin, it is supposed to have been an old fire
which had been smouldering for a long time,
and finally worked its way out. The boat was
liurncd to the water's edge, and most of a large
cargo of lumber was burned with it. Her barge
was run oat of reach of the flames und escaped
uninjured. Capt. Wm. Allen, the owner and
captain of the boat lost, besides his boat, a valu-

able gold watch, worth about 2."0or $:k0, all his
own and his wife's clothing, and some $t00 in
money. There was no Insurance.

IlATSvfc Caps. A large and nobby stock of

hats and cap?, ot M. Sticfel fz Go's, White Corner.

Sociable at Hon. Wash, lluohneir.
On Tuesday vening Mrs. an4 Mr. BusUncll

very generously threw open their large and
handsome house for a sociable under the

the ladies of the Episcopal Church.
The result was not only the largest and most
profitable but Uie most enjoyable occasion of the
kind we have attended for many a day. There
were some 150 guests present, and the evening
was spent in dancing, vocal and instrumental
music, and all the other amusements that the
luxuries of that noble home afforded. An ex-

cellent supper was served, and at a late hour
the guests reluctantly departed. Surely, if our
people could speed so pleasant an evening of.
tencr, we should be a happy community.

New books on history, poetry, Bclcncc, and po

lite subjects generally, at Osman Sc llapcman's.

our
They are having a lively time in what is known

as Carey's Patch, that part of town lying nortii
of the canal and south of the Rock Island railroad
near Fox River. The land belongs to the Brnen
estate, but for many years Las been occupied by

"squatters." Some time ago Mr. Cyrus Leland.

Bruen's agent, Interviewed most of them, and

obtained the acknowledgement, over their sig-

natures, tbat they were tenants of Brucn, thu
barring any defense they might make under the
statute of limitations, but since then they have
refused to pay rent, and suit has betu begun to

ejoct thcin. Of course the excitcnn ut is red

hot men. women, hogsand chickens at fighting- -

und a f.nrfnl "weening and wail'in'" U

heard In the land. It k hard that the t aridity
of to interesting a part of our city should be thus
lnvaiiA, out modern progress has no respect for

the picturesque!

Ilonse Stolen. On Tuesday night Mr. Chas.

Hobert, living about mile at of Marseilles,
had a fine bay mare stolen from his premise.
He offers f 100 for the horse and ( V) for the thief.

Drugs a:id mcd.cincs at Tozcr's Urv Store.
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ARTIFICIAL STONE.
A New Manufacture at Ottawa.

Col. W. C. Attlx, of Chicago, having leased one

of the warehouses and a portion of the ground
known as the Fishbem lot near the Main street
swing hr'u'.gv) across the 6!de cut, with a view of

commencing there the manufacture, on a large
scale, of u',;!. i;ii stone, a word or two on the
subject will naturally interest our readers.

Tlu process Mr. Attlx. proposes to use is of

course patented, and combines two former put-ent- s

the Frear patent and the Hull & Salisbury

patent, the latter known as the Plm-ni- stone.
The manufacture and use of artificial stone is

comparatively new In this country, and especial-l- y

in Illinois; yet the Frear stone (upon which

the PhuMiix is a vast Improvement) has been in

limited use in thU state for the last eight or ten

years, and has thus far not only borne t;ie test of

heat, frot and moisture equal to lliu Deal natur-

al stone, tut in the crucial test of the great Chi

cago fire, as John B. Furwell Untitles, " came out

of the tfro entirely uninjured, while all other
stones proved worthless." Its merits, under that
test having been thus peculiarly emphasized, the
stone so rapidly gained public confidence that in

this state alone it is now manufactured at fifteen

or twenty different points. 'there Is one very

largo establishment for its manufacture near
Hyde Park, in Chicago; and there arc manufac-

tories at Champaign, Decatur, Pekin, (iulesburg,
&c. Indeed few important structures in the in.
tenor of Illinois, public or private, arc now

erected without the use partly or entirely so

r ns stone is needed of artificial stone
made by the improved Plia nlx process. In Chi

eugo, also, since th great tire, it has come large
lv into use. over a hundred business us well nsj
private edifices being built of this stone, includ
ing the large Staatzeillng printing establishment
of Mr. llesiug, John 15. Furwell's dry goods pal-

ace, as well as his private dwelling, and so on. The

stone is also largely used in building sidewalks,

making those beautiful tessellated pavements
becoming so common in the southern part of the
city, and which, while believed to be as durable
us marble, cor.t no more than a brick or plank
sidewalk.

The ingredients used In the manufacture of

the stone are mainly sand and hydraulic cement,
and the peculiar advantage of Ottawa as u place

for its manufacture consists in the fact that the
whole city and its surroundings are underlaid
with unlimited quantities of the best sand in the
country for the purpose, while we are conven-

ient to the great Utlca Cement Mills, and have

abundant cheap transportation for the convey-anc- e

ot" the stone to nil points of the compass.

We kuve'said that the manufacture and use ol

artificial stone in this country is comparatively
recent, but that is true only with twine excep-

tion, whilcl'm Europe and the East tone made

substantially by what is now known as the
I'rcar-Phieni- x process has been iu us j foi many
years, running backp in Asht Minor and Kgypt,

it is believed into thousands of afro. In

Paris many of the most imposing structures dur-

ing the past century have been built of artificial
stone, made chiefly of sand and u cement made

at Tell in Ardeche, und in England vast quanti-

ties of u like stone have been made by the uc
of sand and the well-know- n Portland cement,
with, of course, certain chemicals. M. Lesseps,

the great Frer.eh engineer, In building the Suez

Canal, found it necessary, at Tort Said, ivhere

the cenal enters the Mediterranean, to construct

immense storm jetties, one :i,00!) and the other
2,515 yards long, and they were built entirely cf

artificial stone, the cement being brought from

Ardeche, iu France, and the sand used being that
. . . - 1! 1 11..

ol the seashore, llicse jetties are sonu uuo

from three to six feet in thickness and ranging
from 2t' to 00 feet in height. Most of the stones
are solid in blocks weighing SO tons. Xo other
stone ever discovered, it is said, has becu found

to refeibt the action of saltwater und the waves

equal to this.
And the success of M. Lesseps in tlio manu

facture of this stone suggests anotner iaea,

which has caused considerable speculation
among antiquaries. In viewing the remains ol
ancient Egyptian architecture its temples and

obeli&k, in which stone arc often used of such
vast proportions und elevated to such impossi-

ble heights, the conundrum has puzzled the
learned for centuries, by what sort of machin
ery, by what unknown and inconceivable engi-

neering skill, were these stones 60 transported
from away up the Nile and then placed where
now found Pompcy's Tillar, for instance, rests
on a bams !25 feet in height; and upon that stands
a shaft ten feet in diameter und fifty feet in

height all one solid piece, without break or

joint; and surmounting tlil3 is anotner stone,
twenty-fiv- e feet In height, with a flat top, upon
which stood, or was meant to stand, a colassal
statue. How were these immense stones ele

vated to their place? suggested
by the operations of M. Lesseps is simple enough

the stones were built there taken up on scaf-

folding, bucket full by bucket full and hamper
by hamjier full. The only unsolved puzzle that
remains lK.viig, how did the stone, thus ar-

tificially made, receive its hugh polish a polish
which to this day enables a man standing forty
feet from that remarkable monolith, to see his

own reflection from its surface. After all, with

this exception, what is Pompcy's Pillar compar-

ed lo the Light House which M. Lesseps con- -

Htrnrteil at Port .Said? Thut is also built of

stone, without break or joint, that would weigh
hundreds of tons, with a base forty feet In

and k IMi feet in height, or S7

feet higher than Pompey's Pillar, or any other
of the forty famous Egyptian obelisks.

But we are digrei-iu- g. The point we are
"driving at" of course is, thut this artificial stone,
being as durable as uny natural stone ever dis-

covered, is in the way of the erection and orna-

mentation of first class buildings, as well as In

the building of sidewalks, garden walls, to

be preferred to any other because it is capable of

iuflnitc ornamentation with the case oi pottery,
..rwl ut a fdnrth the cxneuse of common Jolici

lime stone or Batuvia sandstone.

Subscription received for all the principal

papers and magazine in th-- i United States, at
li,,...-- . a- - lli'.,::u!.'s. west cf Court House

Square.

Mix Anna
at No. 55 Madison St., Is still making the dresses

of all our ra&irumuM ladies both in the city

and country surrounding. !""he keeps a fine

stock of dress trimmings n" all kinds selected
will. I'.-.- l .,.,.1 !...'. .... lit 1li:lt uTilv one f

her experience csn employ. She lus al-- o tl.c
celebrated Buttcrii k's patterns, and is agent .or
Cornwall, relf-Glnu- g chart. Thi. Ut is a new

aud valuable aid tr the ladies, and is rapidly be-

coming justly popular. Mis Field will give full

instructions for it is, a, A the ladies should at

least examine it the y will l"Hd it Uaelul. Ihr
friends will ulj find her "ut Loim." k' her
store on St.

Spcialty of boy und ihildicn's clothing, at
M. Stiefel it Co's.

The Fkee Tkiuek and Chicago weekly Tri- -

'j w, or.e 1 car, f.r tZ l

I'asslng Away.
The death of Matthias Trunibo, which occurvd

at his homo in the town of Rutland on Saturday

morning of last week, takes away another of the
few that remained of those courageous and In

domitable men who braved innumerable priva

tions, diieases iu many forms, and the scalping

knife of the savage to lay ihe Inundation in these
... ..1 - (1- 1- .....Ionce western wnus oi initi civiuxumra

wealth and comfort which our people now so

eminently enjoy. There arc few indeed or oui
older settlers who have not known Matthias

Trumbo, and none ever knew him but to enter- -

tain for him profound respect un honor, ror a

more upright, kindly heurted anil rigidly con- -

scieutious christian man nnver lived. The steru

school of adversity in early manhood, however.
brought him wealth and coutfort in his declining

days, aud his later days were us quiet as ins nuui

passage to the grave was serene anil pcaceiui.
iVe cut the following in reference to his death

from the Ectuin'j JdkvhiH:

He came to La Salle county in lS''.i, and in l&iO

hin family to his new claim, at the very
place where he died. He lnti iipvit Ablet that
time been outside the limit of this state, ana
but seldom beyond the limits ot this county. He
was an exemplary citizen in every respect. He

and upright waking!i n Industvious mau,
exactness and fair dealing a rule of action never
to be lost Sight Ol. Ills lasi sicnucss seeing iu
i hikLtiiriit imon him bv soinu derange
ment or the liver, which occurred a few weeks
ago From this he rallied but probably never
fully recovered. His death was more from the

,..iwiiit nf the machinery of the system, and
he diedas a clock stops when run down. He sank
into his last sleep pcaeeiuuy anu panuessiy.

His funeral took place on Sunday and was at
tended by a cortege of carriages and other ve.

hlcles a mile In length, besides many on horse

back and on foot. The remains were deposited
;,, ,, tin all cemetery used bv a portion of town

on his own farm.

Overalls 00 cents a"puir, the best made, at M.

Stiefel it Co's, White Corner.

Fs'KE PnoTECTiox. The people on the East

side having set the wholesome example of de-

ciding to construct a cistern lor fire purposes at
their own expense, trusting to the city council
some day to reimburse them, we are now urged

to " stir up " the sluggish spirits of the people

of the 5th and (Hh wards to move iu the same

The water In the canal and side-cu- t is

about to be drawn off, and witho-u- t that the 5th
ward Is really left without an available drop of
water in case of fire, and the situation of the fith

ward, except in the vicinity of Mr. Strawu's well,

is permanently no less deplorable. AVhile It is

useless to await the action of the city council on

the subject, there is no doubt entertained that,
should the jieople themselves contribute the
money to construct the necessary cisterns now,

when the city treasury is relieved from its pres
ent straitened condition the council would re- -

imburse the sums advanced to the contributors.
But whether this can be relied upon or not, the
i'K ki'i'iiiH so urge nt and the danger in the
wards indicated from fire so Imminent, that ac- -

tion like that proposed is imperatively demand

ed even without reference to the Iiojhj oi uui
mate by the city.

Perfumery and fancy articles new and fresh,

at Tozer's Drug Store next to City Bank.

Our friend Dr. .0. P. Hatheway, of Chicago,

objects to being called a "perspicuous and sub-

lime euchre player." If we shall consent to

amend the expression by striking out "euchre'

and inserting "checker" so as to signalize the
doctor's devotion to and remarkable proficiency
i.i ii.i. lnttor mind improving game instead of

the demoralizing game of euchre, he consents

Hot to prosecute us for libel, otherwise well, the
abominable courts, you know. Of course we

make the amendment anything to avert the
"demnition nuisance" of a law suit; but though
the doctor by his threats can terrify us into mak-in- g

any recantation he may prescribe, like Gali

leo, down In the deithsof ourinwarduess we ure

still compelled to mutter 'yet the doctor tloes

play a booming strong game of euchre."

$:i.U0 buys a good boy overcoat at M. Stiefel

& Co's.

Tall Wttlkia?.
Since the great O'Leary Weston walking tilt

every one has the walking fever, and fishy stories
of great feats in that line are heard on every

side, and each feels in duty bound to expatiate

on his own prowess. Out of such a spirit came

the match of this week at the Fair Grounds, be-

tween Coles and Art Hughs, a two mile walk.

Coles made his first mile in ll.1.:; minutes, his
second in 13,',,'. Hughs made his first In

minutes, but was so petered out that he threw
up the sponge, and did not attempt a second.

This match fired the Spartan youth in our midst,

an on Tuesday Clarence Hobert tried his wind

and made a mile in less than 10 minutes, accord-

ing to his watch. The rest of our walkists claim

that his watch must be a "stopper," or that he
struck the hulf mile track. Mr. II. thereupon
grew reckless and wagered his wealth in cigars

that he'd do it again. So the walk was set for

Thursday morning. He made the first quarter
mile in 2:10, the half in 4:!:s, and the mile in 'j:i-- .

The feat has caused an immense Hurry among
our "legists" and the way money is Hying arnuud
is fiightful worse than nt McAllister's show.

"The dog is not dead" yet, and we may predict
some lively times.

The Fkkb Tuadkk and Chicago weekly luUr
Ocenn, one year, for $:5.15.

Row.
On Tuesday night ubout 10 o'clock, a fight oc

purred on the side-wal- k at the Exchange Bank.

A drunken man went down into Hoban's new

saloon under the bank for a drink, but was re

fused Mr. lloban. when the man went out
making considerable noise. Mr. Hoban followed

him to ouiet him, but the man drew a knife,
whereupon Mr. II. knocked him down and gave
him a warm thrashing. Shortly afterwards
the poliee turned up and sticnt some time hunt
ing after the blood on the sidewalk, but evident-

ly found none, for they soon went back to roost
again and slept soundly the rest of the night un-

disturbed by any bad dreams the sight of blood

might have Caused to persoiu of such delieati
nerves.

Good surin? wheat flour ".00 per hundred
pounds, at Wood's Eagle Mills.

A dramatic and musical entertainment will be

given at the Dayton School House this evening.
TTie TiniL'raninip consist nf the farces 'lie S a

Lunatic," "Stage Struck Yankee," and "Who is

Vho,"inters poi sed with vocal music. ItiaecrHiu-l-
a jjromising programme, aud the names of the

performers guarantee. a tuccessful rendering.

TitrxM. The largest and best stock of trunks
in the county, at M. Stiefel it Co's.

Cnil.i'liEN B Tkeaslke. A caf c for pel; pen-- c

ils. snoiige. Ac. with rule attached, for sale at

Osian it Hapeman's. Every school boy n.l

girl should have one.

Three room to rent OTtr Philip Godfrey's

gr nery store, well adapted for dress making or

miV.:i:''!T !issid'.

Accldeu:.

THROWN ritOX A 1IOKSR.

On Sunday as our people were returning from

morning service at the churches, an oc

curred on Madison sheet, which cacd consid- -

rable alarm for the time being. 1. seems that
a young man, a nephew of Mr. F.lon Weaver, of

Prairie Center, was driving a cow out of the al-

ley at the fontof Cmtit street, and in attempting
to turn the animal, his horse slipped on the flag-

stone crossing und fell. The boy was pitched
oil" and picked up insensible, and was carried In

to Forbes .t Gehting's drug store, where he soon
recovered. Though somewhat bruised by the
fail, he was not seriously injured.

mk. c. II. HOOK,

our Circuit Cleik. on Monday evening, met with

a similar hurt. He was driving homo with a

friend at a rapid tate, and on turning the corner
at his residence the buggy was upset, pitching
Mr. II. and friend violently,to the ground. Mr.
II. had to be carried Into the house, being una
ble to rise, lie received some nasty cuts on the
faice, hut was not very much hurt. His friend
escaped uuhurt. The horse bruke l)oso from
the buggy, but ran only to the barn. It was a
narrow escape for Mr. Hook, aud but few men
could hae stood such a fall.

AT ITlCA.
This seems to be an era of narrow escapes, as

another occurred at Utlca on Monday evening.
Some three or four gentlemen were waiting for
the 8 o'clock freight to come cast. The train
was switching, and Mr. E. Clark, Justice of the
Peace at Marseilles, was walking on one track
toward the caboose. While thus walking, he
heard a noise behind him, and on looking buck
saw the cars some 3 ot 4 feet from him, moving
rapidly toward him. lie made a spring to cs
cape, but the car struck him on the shoulder,
knocking him down into a cattle guurd fortun
ately uway from the train. Ho was picked uu
severely brnised, but not dangerously hurt.

ANOTHER FA I.I. .

Friday evening an accident occurred to a son
of Mr. Andrew O'Donnell, live or six miles from
town. While the boy was driving cattle, the
horse for soino reason became frightened and
jumping suddenly and violently pitched the boy
off upon his face, among the stumps of coin
stalks. His face was badly cut by the stumps
but no bones were broken.

(Kiod spring wheat flour, : per hundred lbs.
at Wood's Eagle Mills.

A full supply of the new kinds of schoi 1 books
can be found at Ostium it Hapciuan's.

The La Salle County Atlas, upon which Messrs.
Warner it Beers, of Chicago, have been employ
ed for several months past, will contain among
its embellishments a beautiful two page view of
the farm of Mr. l'eter Jacobs, of the town of
Serena. The work will contain a dozen of such
views of prominent farms in this county, and
creditable not only to their owners but to the
state, these views will be placed on exhibition in

the Illinois department of the centennial show

at Philadelphia next year.

Perforated mottoes for worsted work, at Osiuan
it Hapeinan's, large sizes for wall ornaments;
also the sizes suited for book-mark- etc.

I.n Salle County lirmigp.
The annual meeting of tiie La Salle county

Grange will be held In Ottawa, on Tuesday, Dec,

7lh. Election of officers, and other Important
business will he transacted. At the last meeting
it was voted that at the annual meeting a two
days' session should be held, und a committee
was appointed to prepare and present topics for

discussion. The report of the committee on
Grange store will also be taken up and discuss,
cd. Let every (irimge iu the county by repre- -

sen ted. Geo. A. TufU, Sec'y.
County papers please copy.

Good spring wheat Hour, ?:j.(K) per hundred
pounds, at Wood's Eagle Mills.

li. R. Accident. At Millington, on the C. B.

it Q. Kailroud, a freight car was left standing
too near the end of the switch o that one cor
ner of the car lapped the main track so much
as to strike a passing train. Yesterday morning
a freight tram passing the switch struck the
Btanding car, which ditched the engine and

eleven cars of the train, and tore up considera-

ble of the track. The engineer was killed and

five men and a brakeman badly injured. Regu-

lar mail south was considerably delayed yester-

day on account of the accident.

Warranted winter wheat flour $:i.50 "per huii'

dred pounds, at Wood's Eagle Mills.

Improvement Nolo".
8. V. Williams, cf the impcr mill, lias pur-chase- d

the lot cas of Kd. SinithV, In Kast Otta-

wa, where he. intends to erect a two story frame

house, next Fprin.
W. L. l'hillips, the lumber man, U collecting:

materials for u dwelling house ju.it east of

Thome's house, on East side.

Work on Kast side lire cistern h prourcssiti!;
rapidly.

Street pip from the artesioii well on Clinton
St., are bein laid on Main nt.

If you wish to subscribe for a ma;aziiii: or
newspaper call ut Ostium A; Hapeinan's.

Warranted winter wheat Hour, fi.M per hun-

dred, at Wood's Ka;:le Mills.

The Fiif.e Tuadkk and V'Y.V Farunr, one

year, for $:.i.
Warranted winter wheat Hour, per hun,

dred, at Wood's Eaijlc Mills.

Wank books, stationery and printing, furnished
promptly and ut fair prices, al Ostnan A Hapu-nian'-

Chambers' Encyciopcu ia, new and revised

dition, at Ostium A; Hflpetiian's.

The Fitr.B Tkioek and Chicago wc.!y 7".Wi
out year, for f

It is a short racft and an ex. itinu' one that be.
tween Hai.i.'s IUi.sam for the and Heath.
Don't icive Death too much ol a. start, and the
ItiUmn ilistance its ontiolieiit. Nothing IS

....rtniri ti.ui. this, (me hundred thousand
people in the United States can testify to this. It,
never fails to cure, if taken in time. All druif- -

Msts huvc it. Price, ?1.K'.

faatrlto.
At the residence of Ihe bride's parents, in the city r.. I.a

Salle.onthe r.thorXovemlsrl-.Xb- y the Lev Mr. 1 lie ps.
Mr HWAKI I.. (iiLK.ol Muscatine. Iowa, to Mis ll'A .

ilELLK FAILING, of U.e lormer pla.-e- .

k i,.l,..f Inrksnn. t",.. M" tl.l
P Tnu V ..r Wv....,lnr. l ee Co.. III., to Mis MAIJ.1A
li'flitll, ut Faw'l'aw. IieKalbC... HI.

InOttaw on fbe TA int by A. It Smith. Km.. Mr.

Jo.-KC-H W l.'Al.K to M!s ANN kwI I b .th vl bireator.

InOfawa. Sot. Uth. ot pneumonlt. KiJ M'SA SW.
tt SIT.- -, widow of John Euu. mos. XMyt.

i.ently we laid her down to rest.

WIUi Iwlded hands on the ased bret ;

All care 1 . her work Is done.

The battle loosht. the victory won.

Let nioot mourn, thonth ihe I gone,

r.ut meekly ). OwVt will be done.

And pray that when Cut life t o'er
We'll meet her on the other shore.

C00E
(SUCOBWHOHS TO W.

mm
'IiTT "1. .if.

MACHINISTS,
Corner of Clinton and Lafayette Sts., Ottawa, Ms.

Special attention will be given to the manufacture ot all kinds of Brass or Iron'

Machinery or Castings. Our facilities for doing first-clas- s work, at the inostliberal
establishment in the west.aro unsurDassed by any

POne of the leadinB features of our Establishment will be the manufacturing and

4
repairing of

111 fforfe Farm

Persons pivinc us orders can be- sure of
finished at the time we agree upon. The
line is solicited.

Ottawa, May Slh, lSIS.-t- l

H.

and useful
Holiday Presents, inclu-
ding Statuary, Shades,
Perfumery & Colognes,
Hand Mirrors, Toilet
sets,Vases, Jewel cases,
Fine .Cut Bottles, all
kinds of Games. Pocket
Books. Cigar Cases, La
dies' Work Boxes, Wn
ting Desks. Glove and
Handkerchief Boxes, &
Poems, Novels, Books
of Travel, Natural His-
tories, Bibles & Prayer
Books, . Autograph Al-

bums, PhotograDh Al
bums, and a large stocli
of Children's Books.
These and anything m
his line can be had of
E. Y. GRIGGS at the
lowest rates. novZi't.iaul

ROGERS' GROUPS
OK

STATUARY.
These Justly celebrated art works are eeuiltjit rapidly Into,

the lavor yf the p ie as ornaments par libr r les

dr. To supply the uemaii is oi our arii i

h.l.r... l,l out a limited llllllllH'rol Uiel.ronps, wiuin
may now be seen at our store room. Amouit ineui art

Window.

The iraitlenian bus Jut come to the point of oflnrlnK him-sel- f

awkwardly Interrupted &y tan on bewhen he Is very
eor.Ketdal to I lieapparently morewindow some on."

lady. 1 h" Croup is 19.' ft.. In hclghi, and l a very pretty
ami amusliiK study.

WE BOYS.
Ilelebt 17 Inehes. The boys have brought the horse to the
brook While be has keen drlnklnfl Ihe boy wl. droe liiin

the reins, and Is tryln to reitaln tbem b b Is at Ik
imtls alarmed at the tbreiitenlriraeilon.il the liorse, bl. h

he.id lo bite. asV la rrlta;c. bv the ,i,er
l".y wi'i is tryliiB to climb on his hack from ll.e bank, ai.t
I p'uiinK hliusell up by Ine hoise blanket.

THE FAVORED SCHOLAR.
Ili'lcht 21 Inches. The teacher Is partial to yonng Kirl.

helping her wltn her sums on tier slate, while a boy
inik fun ol her round the corner of the tescher's desk,

s
lliTtf curia, torn from ihe leave, t hi. hook. ovr hi.

e". A buneli of lilacs, whl. li was probably broii-- bt Ly

the fafored ocbolar, oruaments the i"k.

An I OTII I"K.
Theae flroitn make ejrellent holiday present, being both

handsome aud ta,blonable. t all au.l see mem.

OSMAH & HAPEMAN,

FOR SAL
Must Have Money to Pay Presiing Debts.

For half cash, will sell VV Acre best Impi nrr,! Inml. ad
loliiinit lls.op.sion. fin Wir iln Mlue.ut will sell la lots of
7 a hi M'fr .b to sntt.

llMIKMTOS,
Contaltilnn isoo liihHt,:tarta,U Irt'rr.lle oatli ot hlcsiro.
has two railroads crossing al ricbt ani;ls. wide street,
ni.-el- traded and set lolree. f.mlH) school edlrtcy, n.ij
...... li.,.,,. b. i i .inir ulnir citv wl'lnn 23 liUU-s- . town and
cuiintr auout m tly H'llb-.- ! with eastern people.

tiKO. II. WHITE.
Nl'v-'- Hooptston, 1.1

I

Ibb xtaif Gja a
For vp Jrtn ,)f i,000 As-re- s.l "Mrow

nJ, aiJ,,lln lh-- BJp ,.f Ai.ibl. tlr- -t '",""
nillrg ul j,,,,ton. Will ts- - sublet, leastd. or In

pirtotiil.cheap. --....t.-r.': "....i
JJov.

. .. i

man'..r, west tit wi 7Cou. t li..a! (filiate.

FIXfi FA KM F()K SALE.
'yini ome two mil.- - north

Of r'caVLaVallec. nntv.. otb-n- lor. ale. It c.sl.t.of
.'Hi acre ol pome prairie iwu.

c. Will he .id on reo.sbi term. II appUatlon U

"r.VTllRK 1LOSGKOVE.

iLAYiN(nAin)s.sr
llaor3aa'.el of the Cuait llout

5

ES & IIFFT

FOUNDERS AND

Maclilnery Ifflplemenls.

Ornamental

M. W.CUailMAS,)

Ml I'lJ.

having their work done as ordered, and
patronage of those needing anything .n our.

,t,,t..o i. tutpvLUUK, 11 U IV c i'lu r i.

Scribner's Monthljr
Tin. nnliiihprs Invite attention to tlw loilowinf I!t nf

omeorcho attractive article, wen rwl lor
ly, lor VM commit vear. in me neiu oi uti ,

laerom novelettes and horter tiorlen, tliere will be

TWO REMARKABLY SERIAL STORIES

By AMERICAN AUTHORS.
1 lie ti: st c( now complete In our lian!i...

'GABRIEL CONROY'
By BRET HARTE.

Ui'Glna In the November Xumlx-r- ,

And will run for twelve months Till. Is Mr. llarte' (1C
cxirtuleit work. Tlie .cental ami diameters, wt en the

ha chosen from Ills favorite lleltt.t alllt n lft.are palut.
eil with characteristic, vividness aad power ; and tl.o worlc
la wltlifnit doubt the not tiaphle record ol early ts'.Uut-lil- n

llle Ihat has vet appeared.
We shall also licjrlti in the January number.

"IM1IL1T NOLAN'S FUIENDS,
Or, Show Your Passports."

By EDWARD EVERETT HALE".

The scene or this story Is laid In tl.e Southwestern terrv
lory, now formtmt Ihe St.ites ol Louisiana and rexwfcM
the time of Aaron llurr's ueasoii. Ihe cl.iiracters UvT Iu

n seetlou which " now American, now Hunch, and now
SnanlNA, and this record of ll.e'r adventurous lives mibUMa.

story of aud uml iinf luti rest throughout.

A Second FARMER'S VACATION

By Col. GEO. E. WARING. Jr.
Col. Wartne Is noir In Kurore. vlUlnjt, In rw.h'

ride I two hundred and nit V sHI-- . one of the niot flirtlto
... i ni'ilio vmemowlnt vnltof fciirop.

.. .. ,.r nrnmiset to ho even r.ore lo- -

ten-stln-i tl'atul.at wltu wiUcu our reader arc al:cady Iu,

miliar.

CENTENNIAL LETTERS,
Edit el by JOHN VANCE CHENEY.

A rare collection of ItfWntlonary better', s ln tro"u
stores In tne hands ol I lie .icem,aiii ... ol. Joseph Waiik
They are fill I ol In lerest. and will la- - read with a far reli..

celebration oi the year.
lit cMnwlion Willi the UutstinUl

IllilLLIANTLV 1LLVS T1IATKD ARTICLE OV.

AMERICAN COLLEGES.
Written respectively o their Irlenils. Pn?V5i,,!f

,U "r" OLD NEW YORK.

oJJ
' f " , .Vuliarltles . f Its olden time.
.. ,.... nr, ,rtii-- i v illiftrat. d. ui'isenaounB nu- -

' ...to"oar .lescrlpi ve and narrative aruui """Jnd iH.rmanent never attained In a lion tl uu-Xer- t

pSr odlcal. id." lis accustomed nmnacemen the ma?
tne will In the future I devuU.t. as It has been In the past,

to sound literature and l hnsllan progress.

The Editorial Departments,
ofetch nnm'r and contain f r.fH'cupy nver twenty paires

editorials, as well aa l.-- illllllMlltl a vi '.irons and timely
view of theTaiesi work In Art, l.iletature al l bcteaias.

IKK MS:
$4 a Year, in advance ; 35 cts. a Kamber.

The 10 vols, complete. Nor. ls.u to uci. i.j. iuu
In .....r.t.tn fl.lt ll

m.
'

do bound In halt morocco

V..ls beirla In November and May. Any or the earlier
volumes. 1 to Villi will Ik. supplied sep'i,ely to'pirt--
w ho wish t hem lo complete set al till r.te. k cloiu,
hall morocco (f k

toiihllcr- - nl I'ostmnsteswlll
supiiil. d at rate that will enable liiem to nil any ol tho
above ctlers.

Snbcrlbi-r- s will pleae remit In P . Mode Unices, or
In Hank ii.ee k r Oralis, or by reirl.tered leiters. Mows.
In h tiers uot rtr'stered, at euder s risk.

KCitiis.'wi:it x co..
Hi Hrondnuy, New York

W Slntle copies for sale and subscriptions received t
Osman & llap man, Ottawa, Illinois.

"A rompU-- Pictorial History or Hie Tim."
The. cheapest uml most sucressful

I'amily Paper in the l iilon.'

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

yrTI F OF Tilt, riitf.
Il:titr' H'tf Is Ihe ablest a. d most rwwerfhr ';HilrH-te- d

periodical published in ihljcountry lur.li oirk

rholarl and coiivlnc :na. aud cairy m "fh w"h-h-; .'"fii
lustrations of rurrentevents are lull and I

pared by our beat designers. WUh a V'"1110"."!
the WlV is revl by at half a ""l''Intiuence a an or.an of opinion Is ''''P'yjV'VS
WeeJVV maintains a positive p.,.UI..a.
views oil political au.l oclal profc.ems.-iym.- nb; 0unr- -

JilHtHlll.
Ha articles are model ol hleh trned rilscnssisa. MO

pictorial llbt.i rations sre of.en coaroN.raU .uiUiueol
of no inll force.-- .V i. fcr.uar .fr Llirviwlr.

and it. tnlmUar-erir-
.

ejl.tert nestloasIt paper npon
toons help to mould the senliuieou ol the counlr.- -i

i mniiynmi.
Utr,; tnds a the beH of nManM

In the i:nlte.l Stat.. Iu circulation, editor UI abl 1,
iiluatratu.il i.i.fa" .'? w1mij I lncitnat..

TERMS:
Postage free to all SuSicriber- - ia the U. S..

HAlEK'S MAU AZISE. one jerf-.-- .'
00

U Include prepayment ot I nited State post 1 1

tl.e putiiisners.
,MJTi;Kl.m in IIA RPKh'S M.l'iAl V

MZ.t W.lo."ien.H !"" !' i U i. . I io f II tr -

f'ijr

"fiirti- S hi l (''-.-. i "' rea.sK.l-N- : . WdlWv
foi l n ix-- t H ; IVM.IW Jt.

be nipphed al an Ume.canr. i. k .VmihVi

Ibe nnral Vobirre "f H sBrr.t.s "
free .4 '( ia

...it .v cssn at t!i raieof .p U ."
Pron-lneii- t attention ill be elven in H Aiii"KK Itrft.

1 V lo the Ulus'.ratiou ol uii veaivnu..
po.it Ion.

V,,r..--Wii- r a M e.l. Jr.r:W
. In " Hi'T" vsrr.

Addres HAr.rEH A BKOTHEK. i e To: i
rV i'Tiicle copies foe sale rt stJiftlpt!. " r e V

(i..nn llniKUian.t'ltaw. HIT"'.

Il..r i.e.- - A 'r;t Ue mosUelSrhle I"rni """J ".'vl
ArvT iiwi'. r4'
OiMAN H""'S- -


